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nr person who takes tho paper iy

uhirlv from t!io pesfvoflice. wjclhcr directed
t. Ins- - nunie. or whether be h a subscriber or
not, Is responsible for the pav.

The courts havo decided that rcfuslnjr Vi

bike ncv.sriiicr from the pot-o!r- c, or re
movi.:sr nrnJ lenvinj,' them uncalled for. u
nriiiiu taeK evidence of istknticn. . ki-au- i

A DIFFERENCE OF OPINION.

I lmve a friend I know at cchodl,
A man whose taMc la line,

And Jim'K opinions, an a rule,
Ik) not coutllct with mine.

What ho admires I praise with care;
He censures what I lilntne:

Ilul or a certain dmncl fair
Wodo not think the name.

I think her eyes are azure blue;
He s;iyn "dull jrruy" iiintcu'l.

I call her hair an unburn hue.
hile ho declares 'tis rol.

When her complexion I compare
To roie pink ami white.

He smiles with a KarcoHtio air.
I do not think polite.

Wtiene er her attitudes I praise.
Fo jrrucoul and erect.

He tarca quite languidly and says:
" 8h jM)hes for effect."
I Miy her lljrure i a dream,

A v:8lou maile to wait.
HcHinlles: "Tliiiurs :irc not what they

nccm."
And winks: " Perhaps 'tis false."

I nlwayH like to hoar her play;
He can't admire her touch.

I like her bni;lit. vivacious way;
He thinks hint biuirhs too much.

To mo hhc'K fair as fair can be;
Flie is not so to Jim.

You see ihe Is cn;rai;ol to inc.
And she has Jlltod him.

Itiimhler.

A SILENT PREACHEIi.

Losson Taught tho Old Coaat-Guar-d

by His Spy-Glas- s.

"Then sometimes," said old Mat-

thew Duncan, the coastguard at Tram-ba- y,

"I've thought IM write a book.
I've got so far as to think what color
the cover should be, and that's half the
battle; and I settled it was to bo as like
the Union .lack as tho book folk can
make it, but 1 never get any farther.
I'll loll you sonic of the things I've
seen through this glass, and what I've
thought aboutthem, loo, and if they do
any folk good I'll be all the better
pleased.

"Now, first of all, you point this
glass over at yonder old bit of ruin on
the clifl's. You can't sec a large black
stone in it. Well, tho focus a'n't right
for your eye; every man must shift it
for himself; but the stone is there "
, "Ay, I see it now. And I sec; a
white cross, a rough dab of paint
on it."

"Kighl; when a man sees that 'tis a
sign he has tho focus right and that he
can see as I could, only 1 hope he'll
never get the chance to sec what I saw.
When n man can see that white mark
'tis a sign that he could know one per-
son from another if they were standing
at the same place, and that he could
sec all they were doing and, so to
speak, almost hear what they were say-
ing. We a'n't quite come to that yet,
but if what folk say who come and
talk to me in the summer-tim- e be true,
we're on our way to it, and wo a'n't
far off cither. Hut now you're sure
that a man standing hero can see what
is going on over Micro?

"Well, fifteen yoars ago come mids-

ummer-day I was on guard here at
three o'clock in tho morning. I gen-
erally gave a look all around with that
glass, and there was nothing at all in
view out to sea; I kept watching a rab-

bit that was skipping in and out among
the slones of the old ruin. Presently I

saw it was frightened and ran away,
and I said to myself: 'Now, what's
thai?" for vou know when a man is
long hours in the same place, and there
day after day, he's glad of any thing
that makes a bit of a stir.

"1 hadn't long to wait before I saw
what made the rabbit jump away in
such a hurry; a man and a woman
came out of the ruins and sat down on
some of the loose stones outside. The
man was dark, with a sailor's dress,
and as far as I could make out -- and
that. 1 think, was pretty near was
about thirty years of age. lie warn't
the looking man that I'd trust myself
to if I were, a young girl; but no living
man can tell what any living woman
will do or will not do and why she
will do it or will not do it, and that's
a knowledge I've come to by thinking
mid by watching my old woman and
was one of the first thing I was going
to put down in my book. At first these
two wero friendly enough; even if the
glass had been a trillo wrong in the
locus I could have seen that they were
sweethearts; but after they had been
there half an hour or so I saw that the
girl began to move away a little from
him, and when he shifted his seat so as
to gel near her agaiu she made another
move.

"Said I: 'Here's the old story of all
the world, of morning, noon and
night, going on here on the top of this
cliff at four o'clock in the morning.'

"Hut I hadn't time for much think-
ing; it took all mj attention to be
watching. There was a quarrel, that
was plain; but, -- Pooh!' says L to my-

self, 'they'll kiss and bo frieuds in ten
minutes. Well, I waited for the kiss-

ing, and then I thought I'd have an-

other look round tho ocean; but that
poor girl never got a kiss again.
There was a something in her hand
1'tat he wanted to get, that was plain,
though I couldn't quite make out what
ii was; but whatever it was he snatched
it from her, and sho struck at him in

ii lier anger, and then there was a push- -

dag about, but always with her getting
icarer and nearer the edjre of the cliff.

ittl at last 1 saw the man's two arm
ist straight out and over she went!

or twice she hung for a moment
te face of the rock; her dress

in the brambles then. Hut it
for a moment; she was in the

time than it takes for me to
us.
le was full at the time, but

turn, and once it turns it
llmost like the race of a
te man was soon lost to
ic ruins, and though I

ocean all round for miles
sight of th body any

" 'Now, sir, savs I to myself, 'what j watek-- d liiut wel. I r I

I do? Shall I report this? I J mined that there should be no mistake;
thought and thought and thought, and
at last i says: 'No. I won't report it
even to my old woman, for if I do
there's no knowing to whom she'll re--
port it ajjiiiii. i And the reason I nail
for not doing it was this. Says I to
myself: 'If there's no one missing, and
if the never turns up, as I don't
believe it will, people, will say I was
dreaming; it may be they'll say 1 was
drunk; for all I know they may say
I'm mad. I'll just wait and see
whether the body is ever found or not.
Hcsides,' says I to my self, I can't tell
that a murder has lteen committed.
They fell out, there's no doubt of that,
and there was a scuttling; but perhaps
her going over was an accident. I
couldn't that, when he thrust
out his two hands he had given her a
push that had ent her over.'

"Well, sir, the burden of this secret
lay heavy on my mind, and as I walked
up and down here on my lonely beat it
began to eat into me. Says 1 t' my-

self: 'Matthew Duncan, you know of a
murder and you've never told of it,'
ami it ended in getting a fever, and I

was as near dead as any man could In.
When I came a bit to myself I had the
par-o- n sent for, and I told him I had a
great load on my mind and wanted to
ease it by telling it to him, and I told
him the whole story from beginning to
end. and our captain I had him in
and told it to him, too.

"Hut the gentlemen only smiled at
what I said. loor fellow,' says one,
the fever's on him still.' 'Ay,' say?,

tho other, 'you see 'tis the same thing
he's been raving on all along.'

"Well. I was very weak and couldn't
talk much, and I was weary with my
earnestness in trying to make them be-

lieve what I said, so I just laid back
with my eyes closed ami they thought
I was asleep. Hut I heard them talk-

ing, and the captain said: '"I'is a pity,
too, for he's one of the best and sharpest--

eyed men in tho service, and I'm
afraid he'll never be lit for any
thing again.' 'Oh, 'twill work ofl',"
said the minister; 'you may bu sure
when he strengthens up he'll forget
all these fever fancies. You
mustn't think of his leaving the ser-
vice. He must get sick-lea- ve for a
while. I've seen many cases a strange
as this and they came round all right
at last.'

" Well, I made two or three more at-

tempts and I tried the doctor: but he
says: ' I'll scud you some strengthen-
ing medicine, Duncan, and you'll soon
be all right,1 and he tapped h;s fore-

head and says: Fevers make ad
work with our brains.'

"1 saw it was no uti to try and per-

suade any of the gentlemen: 1 did my
best, and there now I must leave it.
Hut I warn't quite easy in my mind.
Looking at it now at this distance of
time I think it was my duly to have re-

ported it and taken the consequences,
whatever they might have been, but
this I did: I says to myself: 'There is
no knowing what may turn up. by and
by, if this is murder; murder will out,
as the saying is. ami I may not re-

member all that ought to be remem-
bered by the only man whose eye
saw the deed done;' so I took and
wrote down on a paper what 1 had
seen and hid it carefully away lest it
should come to any one's hand. And
if I died -- well, 1 took care that the ac-

count, whatever it might be worth,
should not be lost, for 1 marked it out-

side: 'When I am dead this paper is to
be given to the minister of the parish,
and no one but himself is to break one
of the. seals upon it.' And to make the
matter as sure as 1 could I put si
seals upon it- - every one of them dif-

ferent; I borrowed them from far and
near, wherever I could. I put down
the day ami the hour, and the color of
the young woman's dress and the shape
of her hat. and the cut of the man's
beard and whiskers, and the red 'ker-
chief he had round his neck: of that I

made special note, for men
don't wear that color often. 'Now.
said I, 'I've done all I can. Time will
tell. Hut it i an awful thing for that
man that there has been an eye upon
him that he knew and knows nothing
about, ready to give evidence against
him if the question of a murder turns
up. Folk often think they're not seen
and that there'll be no witnesses
against them; but often I think: 'Ah!
there's one Five at any rate that has
been on you. and there's one Five-witne- ss

against you: go where you will
and do what you will, the testimony of
an Eye-witne- ss is there.' Of course,
sir," said the coast-guar- d, reverently.

I mean the Great Five above. 1 used
to think myself particular before, but
since this happened I have been ever
so much more particular, for 1 says
to myself: There's some One look-

ing, ay. and there's some One
listening; you don't see Him, but He's
there.' and in a way it's made a dif-

ferent man of me ever since.
"F'ive years passed." said the old

man. "and the dictor and the parson
and the captain forgot all about this
matter: they didn't 'trouble thu'inselves
much about the ravings of a man in a
fever, as they thought, and 'twas mid-

summer morning again and it was my
turn to be on guard. 1 don't know
what it was that made me keep look-

ing continually at the cliff and at that
part of the ruin where you see the
white cross painted on the stone. Hut
every moment 1 feit the glass almost
turning of itself to where I had seen
that poor youug thing zo over the cliff.
'Twas a'most as though I expected to
see something, and thev sav that if one
cxpeets to see something they'll do it
I suppose they think the fany brings
the thing. Well. sir. I did see some-
thing. 'Twas the very hour and the
very day when that young woman was
thrown over the cliff for now we
know all abott it and there, coming
out of the ruin, I saw the man ld seen
five years before. 1 knew him in a
moment; he had the same beard and
the same dress and the same kerchie M

j bat this time he was by himself. y

and I kept the glas- - on him as a n lie-m- an

would k.ep hi rifle aiming at a
bull's-ey- e. I could .see him as plainly
as i tee vou now. He was the fame

. man. nut he looked, ay, twenty years
older: Hut he was the same, and I

says to myself: I know ou, but I
never saw a man aire lik vou; vou'ro
the same man, but there's an awful

; change over you. too.'
"Well, air. he looks about him here

and there, and then h takes out of his
pocket a little parcel and puts it under
a stone, ami puts three or four more
over it, and walks on towards the edge
of the cliff. I'p and down lie goes, and
goes through all I saw him 'do live
years ln-for- and at last and I never
could make this out strugglini: against
it as thourh some one was pushing him
from behind, still staggering nearer
and nearer to the edge, over he leaped,
and he was caught just as that jrirl was,
here and there: and the tide did to hiia
as it did to hT carried the body out
to sea and what with congers and
other greedy lish there were plenty
wailing for him out there. This time
1 determined not to hold my tongue,
so I reported to the captain, who at
first only tapped hi forehead anil said
I must not go into fever again: but the
right.? of it was gone into and found
out.

'I said: 'Captain, have the ruins
searched, and I'll take any one you
name to the spot.'

'"Well. Duncan.' said he. 'IM be
sorry for you to go oil' your head, for
you're my sharp"st-eve- d man. I'll go
with vou myself, and I will ask tho
mini-te- r to go. too.'

"And there, sir, under the very
.stones which I pointed out we found
the parcel, sure enough. It was an old
leather purse wrapped up in a piece of
tarred canvas what looked like a bit
of an old sail, and in it was a ten-pou- nd

note and a piece of paper, and on it

was written in a hand such almost as
a. school-bo- y would write: 'John
Hindi threw his sweetheart over thi-clil- l"

live years ago thi- - very dav and
hour (you see, sir, he had it all got
roady for the very time), because she
would not give him the ten pounds in
this nurse He wrenched the monev I

Ironi i.ner, ibut he never sueiit a f..i-- I

tiling of it. For live long vear.s he".-roam-ed

the world, feeling that -- onie
eve saw him do the deed, and he's I

come here iu the self nine clothe-whic- h

he had on that day; he's alway-hearin- g

voices saving that there's sona
one to meet him here.'

"It would look a'mo-- t as if there had i

been somebody there t.u-hi- ng him
from behind, from the way he went
over, but 1 --aw noboih; the man was
there alone. There was no one to !

make a row about the matter, for no '

girl had been missed, which is easv i minds ami stronge-- t wills, ami made
"' repulsive in habit and :p-inawa- lk

enough to understand, for nc' re with- -

of a large town, and no one
4.

men we earnestly ap- -

.

of
ov.-ilu'- k dnnker' mity

ther

jtw
keep

. . .

knew any Hung oi tne man. .o in
quests to be held, for no bodies
had been found. Folk don't trouble
much about which happened
live years ago, and very bad murder
(Mining up (piite fresh then,
didn't take much note of this.

"l'ut, sir, I've often thought
what an awful thing it is that there's
an Kye on us when we're thinking
of it. how little good sin does
and how, iu way or other, it i

sure to meet us. There isn't any bet-

ter preacher to me my glass: and
ain't tnanv better teachers than

we handle have to .lo
within our common life, if only we j

understood all they to say.'' I

PERSIAN BRIDES.

The lVeulIar Weililln? Tollrt Worn ljr a
I'retty Yoimir Wmuaii. I

Although brid w;b very young.
tlie mo-- t. -- ecu sixteen sum-- 1

mers. rouge, ala-- . was no
even to her pretty face: Her hair '

which was jet very long.
was into number of tiny tail.--, j

the ends of which peeped forth from J

under the rfiinal of folded white lincp.
she wore on her head
I'xcncil the nHiiics.. iinocconiino'nc-- s

of head-gea- r. It i- - merely a square
of muslin or cotton folded cor- -

and tightlv fastened with
pin or tinv brooch mider ehiti. with
two "haiP'in" down baek. and

remaining two fallin- - over i

breast. Over again is worn the !

house vail, which envelopes whole
figure; it is a square or rounded 1

piece of muslin or gav-pattcrn- ed j

chintz, and Ls not fa-ten- ttl on. but
simply kept in its place by the arms.
Her skirt was of white
York striped satin, handsomely trimmed
with gold lace, and reached only half
wav to knees; the legs were ban.
Often as many as twenty yards of silk
or satin are employed for these skirts,
which are gathered into a band at the
waist, are worn over four or live
petticoats very much stiffened.
more a skirt stands out more fash-

ionable it is. Th bodice is
sort of jacket of -- ilk or velvet trimm-- d

with gold lace, the sleeves are long, and
in a that turns

back, reaching nearlv to the elbow i

This is over a calico or linen
shut. Although all dresses agree nJ

J"
their leading and fa-hio- ns

never change in the East as they do in
the West, vet thev differ to a grlat ex- -i

tent in detail, ami ad,rd seopefor
peculiar taste of the wearer.-Z- .o-

"' '
The proprietorship of love-lette-rs

has been forever set at re- -t En-la- nd,

.',. !

three of the Justice deciding
that the letters belong to the writer.
who iu case of estmngement mav de
mand and receive them back, provided
they have not been destroyed. Ladies
may write in them whatever nonsens-- 1

they may see tit, with the full assur-
ance that they,can ."not be published
without,''' Vit, nor can thev be

"- -- ontrarv to the au---

4.JJ"

. .,' iW-lr

TEMPERANCE.

.'"Syoung

A WIPE TO HER HUSBAND.
Jjnvr. I row .tar with m.
Shun the refe'ry
Is l your ci.in(mn on meet

t: lur room it ttiv w.d.
Hut h uevT n tle-- lt'I a
iii ti r whom a :nri tar.

I.llwe the imirlitv lr ilt'il
Coti-::ui- t. throtiirti her .u. e imd fcnM.

H the art iovejou tre
Fur thi hiirt notv fn tit ht1 --ore.
lly my love, ohl I implore,

Dr.nW no more!

Ctin thne hours in or. reat."
to on the pure content

Thui ou lelt n other
Kr tin cup li.ul tutichetl uur Hp:
Kr my ejt ! wen-- lmthtsl In tuara;
Kre our nohle ou! hnl !ot

uml man! nr''J'ht'C haw pa d tin IcMctnl cot.
Il Iheth Mreu that 1 lirr.
lly ibe where tn uio
To pinteet tne. itiiplure.

Iiriiik no morut

In the trreiil l.irTif ter. love.
W I. n the tit :iImi.
Where th- - le:uin srht clivnn
For earth- - wi;iry puirr'ni iun:
WIuti' the rshii-oii- - l''i have '.roil,
.t the i.Vitix tnr ot onl.
'1 hut -- ha.l Jmllie t,e wnrhl of men.

theilrunkar.1 - pnMonl then?
lly tne ImmhI ot ( hr-- : l.o txne
Life from ocath to Heat en -- liore.
lit Hi love, oh! I implore.

Dr.nii no more!
U I". HiiAiri. fu I'niim SijnnL

RUM.

A WnrU That Siicse.t th Picture of
Skull itiitl Cro-lti- n An Apprat to
Young .Mr:i.

There is no word of three letters in
Knglish language or any other

language that is so voluminously sug-

gestive ai word ruin. To one who
ha been suOicicnily sympathetic to
lament the misfortunes sorrows of
his kind sullieiently observant to
see dreadful elleets of intemper-
ance, very word seems like a pict-
ure of skull ero-.s-bonc- s. with
power to hiss out the word deatli and

, to startle us with its seemingly in- -

telligent mockerv of human wreteh'-- d

ne-- s. The triumphs of liquor have
been so widespread and heartrending,
so crii-hin- g to human hope, blight-
ing to human character, so awful in
their cll'ect upon innocence and im-bniti-

to t;ie noble-- t in-tin- cts of the
human heart, that there is nothing that
so till-- , lover of hi- - raee with a
burning hatred as tin simple word. i

which glares at us '.iiiin of this
.utieie. the v.TV iii'Uiluiiid
of the developing boy. tearing fair- -
e-- L character to -- hreils. clouding the
li.-ur- t..- - ... t.l..loi.t lli.it li.iv-i- . a...tU.i.....--i on ..,..-- .....k -- ;"';in tin world, poi-oiu- ng the
noble-- t natures that have niel
lowed character of humanity with
relleetioiis of divinity, spreading a
black shadow over hearthstones, till- -
. ... , , ,
liiji ilillismiii-i'- - aim jii oi- iiun ni.m- -

ing scallolds. and to tlieir
deaih honor and and innocence.
ruin has been and i- - the insatiable
demon that gloats over broade-t- .
blackc.-- t swath of its own mowing
that was ever cut through human
Hearts ami unman happiness. in j

uie presence oi sucu a iciiior-eie- - u-.- s- (

trover it is not cowardice confess
""rs-iv- es airaiu oi uie inon-ie- r. or io
run irom its iresenee. it is looinanu-ue-- s

to stand where so many thousands
have been swept into It is little
short of idioev to tamper with that
which has conquered the hnghte-- t

peal for their undving enmity to ruin
As you value your happine . and
honor, and usefulness to yotirselve-au- d

to the world, touch imt. not.
handle not tin accursed stull'. Dm not
make the mi-ta- ke of supposing that
you will be safe in the clutch of a d s-- i
rover that has laid low so many

thousands of our race; and do not
make mi-ta- ke of thinking
th.it can drink and the world not
know it. That is a vice that above all
others leaves its footprint just when
all may see :L 'I be most moderat"
drinker can not hide the evidence of
hi- - indulgence. The eve. the breath
and the manner storv even
with the man who drinks moderately.
w ,.:..., ..,,., r(.;,d,. It,:iv prove tc

their ati-factioii if they will observe
the. ocea-ioa- al drinker. If you drink.
be willing that tne world shall know i

it. for it will. One of the delusions of j

iriukiug men often is that nobody
knows of their failing. With mark- - '

ot tne vice on every leature ot meir
faces, and conspicuou- - iu their eve- - (

and often in tlieir tongue, and perhap- -
iu tin ir -- tep. thev iier-i- -t in thinking !

lii:,t lll "'rld thinks them sober and ,

l,ur, I5'; V,,IV young friend, that
nils sin aoM.i- - ;:i. uineis
VoU oKU ,lVAVr, llurui

Upon Whom the Punishment Falls
i

UU Ihcn-nnipi- i mil rliiMren who I

,m, . w. s ,.,hi,,v.,lri:,uS: ,, I

. . ." une ot ine mavor uauv uuiies is io
hear about fortv petition j

from the wive- -' and dependent rclu--
tion- - of men who are confined in the I

bri Jewell The ci-e- s uted for'
'

--dlici.il demenev are almo-- t uniforni
in their natur. "A hard-workin- g man ,

with a large family of children, ami
ecciving barclv wage- - enough to sus--j

tain them, gets drunk. He :ibu-e- s his
w ife and children, and for projection
ll c wife appeal- - to police. The
n.xt morning wife is compiled to
appear before a justice: he L- - forceU
to tell story to the justice, and be-fc- re

she has lintsinil the recital of hr
suflerings th court interfere. triti

one hundred dollars and (t.-- ., lu,
tin hu-ba- nd is hust.ed oil to. the bra ?e.

.

,

in. . -- v - .. . '

fende

Safety is coaiiwaly promote! br ;

sense of danger. Cant on is an ac--
coinnaniini.ni-o- f iot he who

lh:4. he v.Uj nrcr ul or fail
stands firmest in the hour of peril: but
he who reali'urs th? uece-sit- y of wat-h--

fulness at evr-rv-te- o on everv side.
and who li)ows that h will surely oe
ovcrthroi.-- n unlcs-h- e is alr.-T-. and L--,

perMSteJtlydetenameii.
that he ii fn no danger of being

bja lore of drink, if he is aot x
total abltainer. is by his very conii-dcj- ce

lA peculiar periL 5. S. Times.
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THE DRAWBACKS.

lUicnm on tho "TriiuMM" (nnnrf4
vrith the l.liiuor Tralllr tlll It- - Think
llr lla "Hun Writ KuutT In plte f
TtirlJJ.

"IVtroVum V. Xa-bv- ." of Confed- -

rit X Koad-.- " recently proposed to
Uitscom that he take him int partner--

ship IP. hi- - "grosery at that plai-e- . Io
hi-- , siirpri-- e the propo-itio- ti was re
jected. ou the ground that lit-eo- tn

didn't think the trade would -- land two
stteh industrious In tho
course of the conversation Itft-c- mt re-

marked a-- follow- -. a rejM.rtetl by
to the Toledo Hltvle: pinkie- -

,,ir''""

: uni:ijUUs that thev were the thing thy k,w thrf r... .
thev at the nwU' -

face of itViir- ind cokI.1 unaglue th-- o uj.rtt. uUflf :

I'.irn iu few wluit j
u. nh riat or

-- tudv of life-tim- e to uuibtand. twkr.
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